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detail with detail, it may be ideal for you and your life. Mariyeh, El Abbas and, iii. 53..? ? ? ? ? If I must die, then welcome death to heal My woes; 'twere lighter than the
pangs I feel..46. The Loves of Budour and Jubeir ben Umeir dlxxxvii.? ? ? ? ? All intercessions come and all alike do ill succeed, Save Tuhfeh's, daughter of Merjan, for that,
in very deed,.?THE ELEVENTH OFFICER'S STORY..Caution was the Cause of his Death, The Man whose, i 291..? ? ? ? ? y. The Debauchee and the Three-year-old
Child dcv.As for King El Aziz, he lived after this seven years and was admitted to the mercy of God the Most High; whereupon his son El Abbas carried him forth to burial on
such wise as beseemeth unto kings and let make recitations and readings of the Koran, in whole or in part, over his tomb. He kept up the mourning for his father a full-told
month, at the end of which time he sat down on the throne of the kingship and judged and did justice and distributed silver and gold. Moreover, he loosed all who were in
the prisons and abolished grievances and customs dues and did the oppressed justice of the oppressor; wherefore the people prayed for him and loved him and invoked on
him endurance of glory and kingship and length of continuance [on life] and eternity of prosperity and happiness. Moreover, the troops submitted to him and the hosts from
all parts of the kingdom, and there came to him presents from all the lands. The kings obeyed him and many were his troops and his grandees, and his subjects lived with
him the most easeful and prosperous of lives..? ? ? ? ? Lovely with longing for its love's embrace, The fear of his estrangement makes it lean..? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ha. The
Thief's Story dccccxxxviii.83. Adi ben Zeid and the Princess Hind dclxviii.Meanwhile, his father and mother had gone round about all the islands of the sea in quest of him
and his brother, hoping that the sea might have cast them up, but found no trace of them; so they despaired of finding them and took up their abode in one of the islands.
One day, the merchant, being in the market, saw a broker, and in his hand a boy he was calling for sale, and said in himself, 'I will buy yonder boy, so I may console myself
with him for my sons.' So he bought him and carried him to his house; and when his wife saw him, she cried out and said, 'By Allah, this is my son!' So his father and mother
rejoiced in him with an exceeding joy and questioned him of his brother; but he answered, 'The sea parted us and I knew not what became of him.' Therewith his father and
mother consoled themselves with him and on this wise a number of years passed..? ? ? ? ? Whose wits (like mine, alack!) thou stalest and whose hearts With shafts from
out thine eyes bewitching thou didst smite..? ? ? ? ? Then, after them came I to thee and union did entreat And unto thee set forth at length my case and my design;.? ? ? ?
? d. Prince Bihzad ccccliii.? ? ? ? ? b. The Second Old Man's Story vi.? ? ? ? ? g. The Seventh Voyage of Sindbad the Sailor.O amir of justice, be kind to thy subjects, iii.
24..Then she wept till her voice rose high and her lamentation was discovered [to those without]; after which she again began to drink and plying the old man with wine,
sang the following verses:.By Him whom I worship, indeed, I swear, O thou that mine eye dost fill, ii. 213..If I must die, then welcome death to heal, iii. 23..Man who was
lavish of House and Victual to One whom he knew not, The, i 293..There was once an Arab of [high] rank and [goodly] presence, a man of exalted generosity and
magnanimity, and he had brethren, with whom he consorted and caroused, and they were wont to assemble by turns in each other's houses. When it came to his turn, he
made ready in his house all manner goodly and pleasant meats and dainty drinks and exceeding lovely flowers and excellent fruits, and made provision of all kinds of
instruments of music and store of rare apothegms and marvellous stories and goodly instances and histories and witty anedotes and verses and what not else, for there
was none among those with whom he was used to company but enjoyed this on every goodly wise, and in the entertainment he had provided was all whereof each had
need. Then he sallied forth and went round about the city, in quest of his friends, so he might assemble them; but found none of them in his house..Tither, The Unjust King
and the, i. 273..When her master heard this, his reason fled for joy and he went to his friend the draper and said to him, "Thou wast right in the matter of the damsel, for that
she is enamoured of the young Damascene; so how shall I do?" Quoth the other, "Go to the bazaar and when thou seest him, salute him and say to him, 'Indeed, thy
departure the other day, without accomplishing thine occasion, was grievous to me; so, if thou be still minded to buy the girl, I will abate thee an hundred dinars of that
which thou badest for her, by way of hospitable entreatment of thee and making myself agreeable to thee; for that thou art a stranger in our land.' If he say to thee, 'I have
no desire for her' and hold off from thee, know that he will not buy; in which case, let me know, so I may contrive thee another device; and if he say to thee other than this,
conceal not from me aught..Then he gave me the present and letter and money for my expenses. So I kissed his hand and going out from before him, repaired to the
sea-coast, where I took ship with many other merchants and we sailed days and nights, till, after a prosperous voyage, God vouchsafed us a safe arrival at the island of
Serendib. We landed and went up to the city, where I carried the letter and present to the king and kissing the earth fell [prostrate before him], invoking blessings on him.
When he saw me, 'Welcome to thee, O Sindbad!' quoth he. 'By the Most Great God, we have longed for thy sight and the day is blessed on which we behold thee once
more.' Then he took my hand and seating me by his side, welcomed me and entreated me friendly and rejoiced in me with an exceeding joy; after which he fell to
conversing with me and caressing me and said, 'What brings thee to us, O Sindbad?' I kissed his hand and thanking him, said, 'O my lord, I bring thee a present and a letter
from my lord the Khalif Haroun er Reshid.' Then I brought out to him the present and the letter and he read the latter and accepted the former, rejoicing therein with an
exceeding joy..Forehead, Of that which is written on the, i. 136..99. The Three Unfortunate Lovers ccccix.When she had made an end of her song and laid down the lute,
Ishac looked fixedly on her, then took her hand and offered to kiss it; but she snatched it from him and said to him, 'Allah, O my lord, do not that!' Quoth he, 'Be silent. By
Allah, I had said that there was not in the world the like of me; but now I have found my dinar (180) in the craft but a danic, (181) "for thou art, beyond comparison or
approximation or reckoning, more excellent of skill than I! This very day will I carry thee up to the Commander of the Faithful Haroun er Reshid, and whenas his glance
lighteth on thee, thou wilt become a princess of womankind. So, Allah, Allah upon thee, O my lady, whenas thou becomest of the household of the Commander of the
Faithful, do not thou forget me!' And she replied, saying, 'Allah, O my lord, thou art the source of my fortunes and in thee is my heart fortified.' So he took her hand and
made a covenant with her of this and she swore to him that she would not forget him..Meanwhile, the boy [grew up and] abode with the people of the village, and when God
willed the accomplishment of His ordinance, the which endeavour availeth not to avert, he went forth with a company of the villagers, to stop the way. The folk complained
of them to the king, who sallied out with a company of his men and surrounded the highwaymen and the boy with them, whereupon the latter drew forth an arrow and
launched it at them, and it smote the king in his vitals and wounded him. So they carried him to his house, after they had laid hands upon the youth and his companions and
brought them before the king, saying, 'What biddest thou that we do with them?' Quoth he, 'I am presently in concern for myself; so bring me the astrologers.' Accordingly,
they brought them before him and He said to them, 'Ye told me that my death should be by slaying at the hand of my son: how, then, befalleth it that I have gotten my
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death-wound on this wise of yonder thieves?' The astrologers marvelled and said to him, 'O king, it is not impossible to the lore of the stars, together with the fore-ordinance
of God, that he who hath smitten thee should be thy son.'.Sharpers who cheated each his Fellow, The Two, ii. 28..? ? ? ? ? No good's in life (to the counsel list of one who's
purpose-whole,) An if thou be not drunken still and gladden not thy soul..TABLE OF CONTENTS OF THE CALCUTTA (1839-42).I went out one night to the house of one of
my friends and when it was the middle of the night, I sallied forth alone [to go home]. When I came into the road, I espied a sort of thieves and they saw me, whereupon my
spittle dried up; but I feigned myself drunken and staggered from side to side, crying out and saying, "I am drunken." And I went up to the walls right and left and made as if
I saw not the thieves, who followed me till I reached my house and knocked at the door, when they went away..? ? ? ? ? They have forbid their image to visit me in sleep;
So even my nightly phantom forsaketh me, heigho!.When the king heard these words, he abode in perplexity and said, "Restore him to the prison till the morrow, so we may
look into his affair, for the day draweth to an end and I mean to put him to death on exemplary wise, and [to-morrow] we will do with him that which he meriteth.".? ? ? ? ?
Pardon of God for everything I crave, except thy love, For on the day of meeting Him, that will my good deed be..51. The Thief and the Money-changer dcv.As he was about
to go away, the cook said to him, 'O youth, doubtless thou art a stranger?' And he answered, 'Yes.' Quoth the cook, 'It is reported in one of the Traditions [of the Prophet
that he said,] "Loyal admonition is [a part] of religion;" and the understanding say, "Admonition is of the characteristics of the true believers." And indeed that which I have
seen of thy fashions pleaseth me and I would fain give thee a warning.' 'Speak out thy warning,' rejoined Selim, 'and may God strengthen thine affair!' Then said the cook,
'Know, O my son, that in this our country, whenas a stranger entereth therein and eateth of flesh-meat and drinketh not old wine thereon, this is harmful unto him and
engendereth in him dangerous disorders. Wherefore, if thou have provided thee somewhat thereof, (71) [it is well;] but, if not, look thou procure it, ere thou take the meat
and carry it away.' 'May God requite thee with good!' rejoined Selim. 'Canst thou direct me where it is sold?' And the cook said, 'With me is all that thou seekest thereof.' 'Is
there a way for me to see it?' asked the young man; and the cook sprang up and said, 'Pass on.' So he entered and the cook showed him somewhat of wine; but he said, 'I
desire better than this.' Whereupon he opened a door and entering, said to Selim, 'Enter and follow me.'.When the king heard this, his mind was occupied [with the story he
had heard and that which the vizier promised him], and he bade the latter depart to his own house.
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